




A Study on the Role of the Social Capital Finance
 : The Things Regional Financial Institution Should Accomplish to 




The purpose of this study was to consider about the role of "social capital finance". Support of an 
area financial institution is expected because big difficulty receives spread of COVID-19 infection, and 
generates small and medium enterprises about management. I think it can correspond to a Corona 
misfortune by advancing the finance and the "social capital finance" a social capital was fused. I 
inspected about cooperation with the policy-based finance and private finance, behavior results of a 
financial institution and the grade to the regional financial institution and considered about the role 
of "social capital finance" and the thing the regional financial institution should accomplish now. As a 
result then "support of money" is contributing to the regional financial institution, but "man's support" 
and "support of information", then it was revealed that it isn't always shown sufficiently. "Social capital 
finance" which nestles close to small and medium enterprises is advanced from now on and the bright 
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ソーシャル・キャピタル金融の役割についての考察～新型コロナウイルスの感染拡大に対して地域金融機関がなす
べきこと



























































































































2 ／ 7 丁寧な経営相談．経営継続に必要な資金供給．既存融資の条件変更．
3 ／ 6 緊急相談窓口の設置．返済猶予等の条件変更．緊急融資．日本政策金融公庫との連携．支援態勢構築．
3 ／ 24 日本政策金融公庫との連携強化．事業者の支援・事後指導．セーフティネット保証活用．
4 ／ 7 制度融資の活用．財務制限条項の弾力運用．住宅ローン等の条件変更．
4 ／ 21 資金繰り支援．日本政策金融公庫の肩代わり支援．
4 ／ 27 実質無利子・無担保．ワンストップ手続き推進．つなぎ融資の積極化．GW 相談体制．
5 ／ 8 緊急融資の条件変更．ホテル・ビルオーナーへの緊急融資・条件変更．条件変更手数料・違約金に対
する配慮．
5 ／ 27 条件変更等に対する債権区分の配慮．住宅ローン等の条件変更．
6 ／ 10 再融資支援．迅速・積極的な支援．
11 ／ 30 適切・積極的な金融仲介機能の発揮．
12 ／ 8 実質無利子・無担保の延長．条件変更・融資等，事業者ニーズに合った支援の迅速・積極化．経営改善・
事業再生・事業転換支援等の実施，日本政策金融公庫の劣後ローン活用．
12 ／ 17 イベント中止等の影響を踏まえた資金繰り支援．




1 月 2 月 3 月 4 月 5 月 6 月 7 月 8 月 9 月 10 月 11 月 12 月
都市銀行 1.5 1.7 1.9 5.2 9.2 9.6 9.4 9.1 8.0 8.1 8.4 6.8
地方銀行 3.5 3.6 3.3 4.0 5.2 5.4 5.8 5.7 5.5 5.6 5.1 5.0
地方銀行Ⅱ 2.5 2.6 2.2 3.0 4.7 5.6 6.6 6.6 6.5 7.0 6.8 6.6
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